Changes in molluscan neurosecretory cells during reproductive cessation: cause or effect?
The pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis has a maximum life span of about 22 months. At the age of about 250 days animals start to decrease egg laying activity and at about 500 days most animals ceased egg laying activity. At the age of cessation of egg laying the neurosecretory caudodorsal cells (CDCs) which control egg laying in Lymnaea exhibit reduced branching patterns. At this stage the cells still exhibit their physiological properties. CDCs still contain biologically active peptides and in the isolated CNS they still exhibit an afterdischarge upon electrical stimulation. Probably in the intact animal cessation of egg laying occurs because the CDCs are not activated anymore by natural egg laying inducing stimuli. In very old animals CDCs exhibit signs of degeneration indicating that cell death occur. After an extended period of no egg laying of Lymnaea physiological changes occur in the CDCs. CDCs from animals after an extended period of no egg laying failed to exhibit an afterdischarge. In such CDCs chemical and electrical coupling among the CDCs are reduced. Morphologically reduced CDCs predominantly fail to exhibit an afterdischarge. However, there are minimally branched CDCs that still could give an afterdischarge. Probably morphological reduction is not the only factor that defines afterdischarge failure. At present we suggest the following sequence of changes. 1. Morphological reduction of CDC branching patterns. 2. Cessation of egg laying. 3. Physiological changes in the CDCs resulting in afterdischarge failure. 4. Further morphological and physiological deterioration of CDCs.